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I m ust begin by confessing the difficu lty I 
feel in addressing you at tbe present rnornent. 
On the one hand exc:essive ernotion embarrassing 
me, rnay prevent me from speaking. On the 
other hand I fear that my speecb, through lack 
of use, rnay fiow sluggishly. I have not refrained 
from public spewking for two y ars in vain. 
And why this silene;e? The last two occasions on 
which I spoke were in Madrid, by radio, in res
ponse to the invi tation of t he G-o\•ernrnent, in 
the months of J uly and August Hlo6, ad dressing 
tbe 'vhole of Spain , in surg.e11t territory u,nd_ 
that being defended. 

Not long aftenrards I was incorporated ín 
the Government and from that very rnoment, 
I ceased to occupy any kind of platform, left 
rny pen <Wd devoted myself to work. Then , 
about five rnontüs ago. I ceased to belong to the 
Governrnent, but I have continued to rernain si-
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len t . vVby? Because I considered ID) silence a 
duty. I feel that, under the present circumstan
ces, there should be no voice for tbe multitudes 
than that of tbe Government . On public plat
forms, whether he will orno, tbe orator cannot 
turn bis gaze from the tragedy througb wbich 
we are living, and as regards the war and its 
bearings, only the Government should speak of 
it. Themes other than these, so tinged with dra
ma, cannot now interest tbe 3pani. h people. 
For these reasons I have maintained silence. 

I declare to you that on giving my consent 
to the invitatio:µ made to me ragarcling this cele
bration, I did not greatly wisb to attencl it, but a 
will greater than my own forcecl me to speak . 
For this reason, and in the circumstances which 
I am about to explain to you, I am here befare 
you. 

The fact that I am not chained to the res
ponsibilities of the Government gives me great 
freedom of speech. But here is another of tbe 
<lifficulties of my· discourse : the utilisation of 
that liberty. Under normal conditions, the work 
of the orator beforehancl consists simply in 
accumulating ideas, that is to say in coll ecting 
up what he wishes to say . Under the present 
exceptional circum¡;;tances the orator has a more 
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difficult ta k, tbat of separating from tbe tbeme 
of bis discom se those things of whicb be sbould 
refrain from speaking. 

This celebration, as you know, is to comnie
morate the fiftietb anniversary of tbe founding 
of the Socialist Party. Everytbing wbicb could 
be said regarding tbis has been said already, and 
said magnificently, in tbe special numbers dedi
cated by the Press to tbe commemoration of tbis 
historie date . Tbe history of tbe Party : its he
rnie beginnings, its ard uous strnggles, its influ 
ence in Spanisb politics, tbe era of persecutions 
which it has undergone, tbe wakeof sacrifice lefy 
by tbe founders of our community, all tbis has 
been said , and said not only with exactitude but 
witb eloquence. 

N aturally, I fmcl myself in the situation I 
mentioned before, ancl which is faced by all pu
blic men to a greater or lesser clegree . How is it 
possible, at tbe present time, to occupy a plat
form ancl turn one's back on the immense tra
gecly which Spain is experiencing? For my part , 
it would be impossible for me to do this . I 
coulcl not at the moment bold your attention by 
evoking the great and. austere figures of the 
founclers of the Party and by summing up its 
bistory, whicb has left sucb a profouncl impres-
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sion on Spanish life thrnugho ut half a century. 
I \Tc uld not know how to do it . Such a task 
would be beyond my power. My mina, like 
yours I am sure, departs from such themes in 
spite of their moral grandeur , to focu s attention 
on the great tragedy of the war. But I have 
just told you that ragardin g the war, its present 
phases and immediate prnspects, only the Go
vernm ent has the right to speak , and the rest 
ho.ve but one obligation : to serve it . For thi · 
reason, I am refraining from any comment on 
the present, although at times, in the course of 
my speech, sentirnents, aU of them in admira
tion , may be expressed regarding tbe people 
who are fightin g for the liberty and inclepen
dence of Spain . 

On inforrning the beloved comracles who for 
ced me to attend th is celebration with them of 
the theme , I decidecl to entitl e it «Rernernbr::m 
ces and Perspective » , that is to say, the past 
and tbe future, eliminating the present. 

Do not be surprised that my discourse shoulcl 
have frequ ent sad tones, for it will not be that 
of a boaster, with a courage as vainglorious as 
grotesque , having this modest stage as its only 
bat tlefield. It will be tbe cliscourse of a sorrow
ing Spaniard, whose deep sadness lessens hope . 
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I cun not offer you anyt hing el ·e . I imrite you 
to retl ect, with me, on the fu tme of Spain , link
ing >Yith the remernbrance of a recen t past the 
prospect of a fu ture far removed from th e war. 

'l'he kindness of various comrades, who h?>ve 
decided to collect speeches and articles pronoun
ced and written by me at the beginning of this 
strnggle in a parnphlet to be en t itled «Anticipa
tions», has offered me tbe chance of rereading 
no w what I said t\\·o years ago, ht the begin ning 
of the war wbich is devastating Spain. And to 
link them with prospects beyond the war, I am 
going ¡o read you word which I pronounced 
then . 

On the '25th of July, 1936, on speaking by 
radio from the micropJ1one of the Ministry of 
Vi/ ar , I commenced thus : 

«Those who have read my latest articles in 
the paper for which I habi tually write, par t of 

. which were reproduced in the Madrid Press , will 
understand that what is at presen t taking place 
in Spain cannot hold any surprise for me, be
ca use ü1 these articles I almost reached monoto
nous r eiteration in sta ting the existence of the 
danger and outlining its dim ensions. One of my 
warnings was tbat of telling those who belieYed 
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tbat tbe subversive movement ·woulcl not attain 
larger propor tions than those i·eacbed on August 
l üth, 1932 tbat they were fúndamentally wrong . 
But at the same time, tbey also were wrong 
who, prepar ing the rising , cherished hopes of a 
triumph as easy as that which was obtained on 
tbe 13tb September , 1923. 

»I said in tbe articles ,,inentioned that the 
rising, which forme was certain and whose in
teosity I took care to announce publicly, would 
meet with great resistance, and that the struggle 
,,.ottld be a bloody one. Sorne considered sucb 
reiternted advice as mine as an expression of 
reiterated pessimism, whicb I do not den y . Still 
less would I deny it now because the recognition 
of this defect of mine may possibly give more 
rnlue to my words ; and others snpposed that it 
obeyed something which fi gmes among my in
tentions, but whose end I was unable to attain 
an d which no one who had a feeling of reality 
co uld divin e. vVell then : we are now in tbe mid
dle of the rising, of the deepest , cruellest an 
inost perturbing rebellion of the many which 
tbe history of Spain has registered up to the 
present .n 

E xamining the error of the promoters of 
the rebellion , I declared inmediately afterwards : 
rcI am going to establish the supposition that 
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Lliey belie\·e that the Rep nblica n regime foJl ow
ed irnperfect patbs, t hat it cau .:ed harm. \\"e 
accept it as tbe effect of thi. d igression. But 
have they thongbt tbat a far g reater wrong 
- the terrible breach which they are opening in 
the body of om bleeding Republic-can be jus
titified by those hcu u1 s which, if' they exist and 
even to the extent imagined by them, are infini
tely less than thi s large rent vvhich lays om en
t raiJs bare before tbe world ?n 

And I closed my words that night with tbese, 
directecl to the enemy : <cLook into yourself. 
Look and see if you fi 11cl within yon sorne in
terna! pa.ssage whicb invites yon to conti11ue 
the fight, because surre11cler you can11ot hope for. 
You will find corpses, bnt you will 110t take pri
. onersn. 

Sorne days later , 011 the lüth August, 1936, 
I gave my last speech. And , aluding to the du
ration and conseq uence of the ~rnr , T e.spressed 
myself' tbus : 

<el refer to the responsibilities of those, wbo 
for tbe sake of pride ancl without probability of 
uccess, carry 011 a fratricida! fight , whose pro

longatio11 may be the ruin of Spain, because tbe 
dangers to her integrity are Tisible and so are 
tbe inenaces agairn::t her independence. I say to 
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·urn n1 lers that they should make preparations 
and previsions for a long struggle, as for a war, 
for we are in the midst of a war. This has not 
been our will , but we have had to succumb to 
another ·s will , which has provoked the war.» 
And, referring later to the slaughter realised by 
the fascists, which foond echoes of reprisal in 
our camp, I said : . 

ccOn jndging deed on which Ido not wisb to 
comment , th e authol'itarian regimes which have 
with justice incited the hostility of ali democra
cies will be placid and paternal systems of Go
vernment befare that which would be implanted 
in Spain and whose characteristic would be fero
city. Hear the terrifying word : ferocity ! fero
cüy ! 

«I do not wish to persist in the therne. My 
heart aches wben I think of it , because I lrnow 
that here, within tbe bolmdaries of om country , 
we can accuse cach other with justice or in
:j ustice, now tbat political passions may prove to 
be t be shroud in wbicb tbe corpse of wbat is 
jost is often \Nrapped; but away from here , 
befare . the world , we are all Spaniards, and w hat 
is takin g place here, vYhat is still b appening 
here, may f.ill ns with shame and constitute-lis
ten \vell-an affront befare the world . Dó not 
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imitate them» I exclaimed at this point , alu
cling to the task of extermination undertaken 
by the fascists «Overcome them with yoL1r gene
rosity. I do not ask you to lose vigour in the 
strnggle. I ask harcl hearts for the combat, 
hearts of iron , but sensible hearts, capab le of 
trembling before human sufferin g ancl of being 
asylums of charity , tbat tender sentiment wit
hout which the most essentin l in . human gran 
clenr seems to lose itself. » 

These were my last words iu public for mote 
than two pears . They served as a link with what 
I am about to say . I spoke of the d uration of 
the war, of the resistn,n<:e with whicl1 vve nre 
opposing it , of tbe ruin which wi ll come ornr 
Spain and the ferocity which conkl be a di s
honourable sign of tbe fight. 

Of the dmation , w ha.t is there to say? vV e 
hav·e been througb two long years of "''ar . Of 
resistance-and there those who did not tbin k 
we would presen t r.my-what remains to be 
said? Nothing, save to ask from all of you a 
cheer for the men who on tbe sea, the land and 
in the air are defending our life and honour. 

The Spanish Army ! Yes, tha,t is the denomi
na t io n . The An:ny of Spain. of the wbole peo-
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ple. L et no one try to hanclle iL , to· bring it 
into use for party services . 

They did not believe in our resistance , the 
promoters of the rebellion , whom , if tbey be 
conceded one whit of Spanish blood , I suppose to 
be prnfoundly repenting th e great crime they 

. have committed in Spaio. The world, the entire 
worlcl , clid not expect it. The world, in its 
official representation , no matter what may be 
the will of tbe peoples, tried to strangle us. And 
I am certain tbat on ly two countries, Russia 
and Mexico, for whom I ask yom applause, can 
be safe from this just and ang ry accusation. No
body suspected it , and it is logical that at the 
presen t time, wbether proclairned or not, hid-. 
den or in the light of day , dissirn:.ilated or pa
ten t , a sentirn ent of admiration is expanding 
even to the rebel lines for the Spanish people. 
\tVith a capacity for sacrifice uneg uall ed in his
tory , Spain continues to with stand not only the 
sudd en a ttack of the rebel Spaniards who have 
forgot ten the most elementary duties to their 
coun try, but t he invasion of two despotic and 
tyrannou s totalitarian powers, an invasion wbicb 
it can be und erstood is on accoun t of the cowa,r
dice of the remaining European n ations . 
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\ Ve haYe rnen tioned the duration of the 
truggle, sbown on the calendar today as twen

ty-five montbs . vYe barn poken of tbe resúc:tance 
and we ha Ye ali spoken , you more than I , with 
your cheers , bails and appla use, of tbe People" : 
Army. If I may contin ue linking tbe theme!> 
taken frorn my last pub lic nm1üfe. tat ions in the 
month of August 1936 , I wish to tonch tbe 
bord er of two of tberu : Lhe ferocity of the 
:struggle and the possib!e ruin of Spain. 

I do not ,,·ish to den y nor cover by silence 
the fact t hat within our liues excesses have ta
ken pl ace, crimes bave been committed. Wbat 
I affirm is tbat these excesses and these crirnes 
\\"ere produced as a resu lt of tbe spasm pro
\"Oked i11 the multitudes by the treacberous and 
ignoble :1ggression , and wlrnt I wish to show is 
t, hat the crimes of the otber ,;id e were organised 
beforehand, pre pared in an t ic i pation. I wish to 
ff ive a docurnentary exa1uple of thi s . Here be
fare rny eye is t~ book. lt is all ed ((Seven 
;,Jontbs and Se,en Days under Franco)). Tbe 
author of the book is not so111 eo 11 e wbo,for sorne 
e ircumstance or other, bad served the frankist 
rnuse rmd now, i11 our Jin es has hoped to be 
able to rela te to the public wlmt he sa\v in the 
other carnp. The book Ü; .by tt Basr¡ue clergy-
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man , Don Ignacio de Aberrigoyen. And now 
perrnit me to render personal homage. 

H anyone can preserve indelibly in his spirit 
the trace of the irrecoocilable in tbe Basq ue 
clergy , it is I. I , wbo Ji ved tbere in a fully ciúl 
manner and who met the clergy for my wedding, 
for th e bi rth of my cbildren, for the bmial of 
the dead . I know the irreconcilability of tbe 
Basgne clergy . Bnt opposite th is intransigeance, 
" ·hich i a defect , 1 proclaim l>efore you the ,·ir
tnes of these clergy, w ho b:v their austerity, by 
the way in which they carried out their mission, 
\rere an example to the wbole Spanish clergy . 
.Among the Basg ne clergy there were no cases 
fo.una of viciou canons, clothed in secular suits, 
taking their turn at gaming tables, nor of fl a
menco cm ates wlw p layed the guitar, wi thout 
respect for theix Yestments . 

The Basque clergy . who are today receiYing 
l1om age from an enerny, have known how to do 
their duty in this struggle. Before tbe monstro
sity sign ifi ed by tbe adhesion of the high hierar
chies of t.he Spanish Catholic Cburch to the 
seditious movement , with the covering up of 
the crimes committed and the incitement to 
cr irn e of the perverted Fatherland, all solenrni
, ed in a document wbich will commemorate tl1eir 
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dishonom, signed collectively by tlie Spanish 
E pi;;copate in denial of the most elementa.ry 
principles of the Christian doctrine . Before tbe 
carclinals, the arcbbishops ancl tbe Bishops who 
ha\e bum b lecl tbemselves to Franco <1Dcl wlio 
ha rn cbangecl tbe sign of benediction to raise 
tbe arm in the sign of vassahtge before tbe 
insurgents, I exalt the conduct of tbese lrnmble 
clergy in the valleys ancl montains of Guipuz
coa, Alava and Vizcaya, who knew how to give 
their lives to clefencl not only liberty, but the 
Christ ian traditiou of t be Catholic Churcb , a 
trndition outraged by tbe Spanish Episcopate. 

\ iVell tben, friei;ids-accompany me, although 
I know how tiring reaclings included in speeches 
are-, accompany me in rereacling sorne para
grapbs in which the priest of Azpeitia. Don I g
nacio de Aberrigoyen, recounts wbat he sa.w 
ancl refers to the thi.:ngs related to bim by wit
nesses, also priests , who for him coL:Jd no t have 
tbe failing of lacking trutb. 

Señor Aberrigoyen who , witbout political af
filiation, has been considered a Basque nati,ma
list , when the fascist troops arrivecl at Azpeitia, 
believed himself safe from danger . H e had 
done nothing otber tban to consecrate bim self 
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to God and direct his fa ithful in Catbolic ways. 
See, first. bow be refers to the entry of the fas
cist troops in to Azpeitia. (Translation, perhap, 
J'iLther freely, from French text .) 

«More than two thousand soldiers «requetes)) 
a, nd «pbalangists» perfect ly equiped, wearing 
in sig nias on their breasts . epaul ettes. vv ith irna
ges of the Sacred Henrt of .J es us i nlaicl on their 
l'ifles, aclvanced triumphant ly., preceded by their 
clfiefs, witb their heacl. helcl h igli , and by the ir 
c haplains, with pi. to ls at the ir waists. They 
.·ang war songs and <1mo11g the songs \Yere rni;.;
ed cries of «Long I.1i,·e Christ the E:ing1i , a11tl 
horrible blasphemies against tbe Virgin and Ho
ly Ghost . I saw among th em _one of my friends , 
a theologicaJ stucl en t . 1 <lpproa.ched h im and 
said «Ho.w are your peo ple ?n «What !» he re
p li ed, ccbut , are yo 11 here too ?n cc\Vhy? Cannot 
a democrat who ha¡; followed the social doctri
nes of the Chu rch live with them ?>J «You will 
,;ee . The -rear of these peop le is ~L cemetery .11 
ll e repliecl. «From that momentn, ironically 
comm ents Señor Aberrigoyen , ccthere was Ü1<1u

g mated among u the new era of Franco 8pún . 
U 11 ited , great and free .>J 

This priest went tbrough the streets of tb e 
town. H e returned to his church and met a 
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dergyman 'vho had rece11t ly come from Bea
::;ain, who read the pastoral instruction which 
he attributed to the Bishop of Vitoria. And Se
r1or Aberrigoyen refers to the scene thus : 

<lVVhi le I read it-the pastornl instruction 
-<t priest, 011e of my dearest fri en<l ' , n pproacbecl 
a,nd ernbraced me effusive ly . This clerg)mi1n 
11·as a fervent flpanish nationalist , an integri sl 
l'or· so rn e time , a. nd entbusiastically for the rnili
t':try 1110\'ement. H e bad fled to :Kavarre and had 
just anived with the troops of C+ eneral l\fola. 
He took me by the a.rrn very am iably, conducted 
me to a comer of tbe sacristy and said in a low 
rnice «They are going to detain you». «Detain 
n 1e ?» «I ha ve seen in the Carlist Circular of 
.Pamplona a list of priest · of Guipnzcoa and 
you figure on it in the third place with this. 
note : «Detained. To be shoL» On that li st, made 
before the 16th February, 1936, se,,era l others. 
of our brotbers in the priesthood figure and 
among them the Reverend Pather Jose Antonio 
J_.1asquibar, J e¡;¡uit». «Bu t do yo u reall y believe», 
I asked him, lcThat my life is in danger?n ccYou 
do not lmow the military>>. And he addcd «I 
myself have been witness of the followiog case. 
I lived in X (X to hide tbe name) a Liuy town 
of Navarre. On a certain night I awoke alarmed 
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by cries which carne from the street . I opened 
the window and saw a horrible spectacle. Five 
Basque nationalists were being conducted to a 
waU to be shot . They cried out for a confessor. 
The Comn;iandant of the Civil Guard who was 
on duty approached them and after letting fall 
a blasphemy said to them : «The devil will con
fess you . » They were immediately shot, ali five 
of them. This deed I denounced to Monseñor 
the Bishop of P amplona , the · parson of the 
place . 

»l abandoned my friend, terrified. On re
turning to my house, my spirit was troubled 
by sad thoughts. A war blessed by the Catholic 
hierarchy . A war during which they will perse
cute rnany priests by virtue of decisions taken 
before the commencement of the struggle .>> 

In this book , which unior tunately has not 
been translated into Spanish, Señor Aberrigo
yen later tells of the crimes committed in pro
vinces such as Navarre and Alava , where there 
was not , could not be, any sign of a struggle. 
And he wri tes : 

«The revolution was installed in Na varre one 
Sunday in July. At once streets and squares 
became full of red berets . Groups of carlists, to 
t he cry of «L ong L irn Chri.st the Kin g)) and bf 
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ccLet tbe trnitors die,> shouted in the Castle 
quare. Among them , and at their head, were 

many priests witb red berets and anned with 
. takes and pistols . Immediately the Basque 
:Kationalist centres were assaulted, including 
<cEuzko-Etxea)) . Chairs and tables fl ew from 
windows . At the same time, other carlist groups 
\rnnt through bars and taverns, detaining bun
dred s of people. 'I'he prison and the fort of San 
Cristobal overflo,Yed with persons . On the fo
llowiug day, at dawn , the dry crackle of rifles 
commenced to sound sadly in the ears of the 
antifascists. It.was the beginoing o:f1an unpublis
hed work of atrocious extermination. Every 
<lay, for more tban fom months, n<.\tionahsts and 

· laftists of Pamplona fell pierced wi th bull ets .. 
This spectacle, capable of horrifying sayages" 
was awaited with joy by the women and young 
ladies of the aristocracy of Pamplona. Tbe eYe
ning befare , the notice ran from rnonth to 
month : «Tomorrow at six, they are kill in g in 
tbe Ciudadela . Are you coming ?)) And tbese 
people, who even on Sundays did not attenc1 
iVIass unti l midday, rose very ear ly, nrgecl on by 
the cruel clesire to watcb rn u rder. » 

A soldier said to me : «Nearly every morning 
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they ki li twenty to thirty people. As a con sid~ 
rable number of spectator.· attend the executionR 
,~· e , the soldiers , go to keep order. It is terrible , 
They shout , th ey insult the victims, hardlv 
anyone cries . ViThen the execution is over, th e 
people com ment «that fo.ir one-one of those 
::;hot-was brave». or «TJ1at other seemed to be 
a vi ll ain. How furiou sly be looked at us«. Just 
as if they had witnessed a bullfigbt. 

In a working class quarter, called Larrtza
pe11, near the statioi1 of Pamplona , there is not 
11 family wliich does not mourn the death of one 
or another of tlieil' family. On tbe 15th of Au
gust, after 11 great procession , the reg u e tes took 
the prison by assault. They made fifty nine pri 
.soners come out. 'rhey put them in a truck an<l 
took them to a place named Ba.rdenaR. Vi:here 
they assassinated them. Among tbe victims wa . 
Señor Caynela, it lawyer. On one day on ly, fifty
three people vvere assassined in Tafalla . Accor
d ing to tbe statistics estabhshed by the person 
who gave me the information of the deed , n 
lrnndred an <l one cb ildren rem11ined Kithout 
t heir fathers. 

«In Milagros 183 people were assassinated. 
In Peralta, 97 . In Caparroso ,80. According to 
t he parson of Cnparroso , a Franco enthusiast, 
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who boasted of haYing been ii1 tlie current of 
the preparations for the fasc ist re rnlution , there 
.are 621 corpses in the monntains of Arcipres
tazgo . 

In L arraga, a widower was detained and ta
ken to tbe place named Berminanza, where the 
was executed. His only daughter , of fifteen, 
~ho witnessed the execution at a distance of 
sorne forty metres, began to cry out . Tbe regue
tes ran over to her , overpowered her , violated 
her and then killed her. 

uln the surrounding of Vera tbere -exists a 
quarry named Araga,iztakoarabia . Every day , 
during tbe first months of the revolution, 30 
or 40 unfortunates could be seen sitting on th , 
stones , their bands and feet tied. Before then1 
the requetes and phalang ists who rnounted guard 
made those who passed by on the road stop to 
witness the specta.cle . Sorne showed tbeir terror. 
Qthers, more crnel , insulted the unhappy ones, 
wbo when night fell were shot and on the 
following day buried_ in the cemetery or in the 
place na.roed Bartzalekua, whetber they had 
been confessed or not. 

Frorn the window of a house, where I was 
s taying , the moun tain on which the f<?rt of San 
Cristobal ri ses conld be see11. It wrLs ten at 
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night. 1 saw tbe glow ot two powerful beacons 
descending, ghostlike. ccWhat is that?» I asked . 
ccThat is the pha,ntom car ,» they replied to me. 
ccEvery night it takes five or six prisoners to the 
place of execution. » 

ccOne night I went by car to tbe heigbts of 
Perdom, a friend told me, «and tbe chauffeur, 
stretching out bis arm, said to me 'More than 
a, hundred corpses are buried here, among tbem 
tbat of Señor Bengaray .» 

As regards Alava, one sole witness, also from 
these pages, deserves to be mentioned for its 
terrifying cruelty. 

ccOf all tbe crimes com.mitted in Alava n says 
Señor Aberrigoyen , «that which has affectecl me 
most is that related by a priest of Vitoria .n 

dn a village of Rioja. (undoubtedly tbe Rioja 
of tbe Ala va) in a bouse wbich they had managed 
to build with their savings, lived a young coup~e. 

One day tbe requetes arrived and asked to see 
the husband . He carne out. They arrested him. 
'l'hey made him stand up before the wall of 
little garden. They obliged · hirri to stretch 
out bis arm s in a cross. He obeyed. The re
q uetes said to him ccCry 'J_jong live Christ the 
Iüng" ». Tbe man acceded. Then on e of the re
q uetes, proviclecl with a large bayonet , amputa-
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ted bis arm. Once more they ordered bim uOry 
'Long live Ohrist the King' .» Tbe unbappy 
man cried out a, second time an d the same re
quete , with tbe same bloody bayonet , ampn
tated the other arm. Tbey wished to return to 
the beginning. The man, his energies wasted , 
fervently and in a dying voice , repeated <eJJong 
live Chrits the King». At the end be fell in a, 
faint. The requetes killed bim by covering bim 
witb bull et wounds. H e was Pedro Rodríguez. 
His wife witnessed this horrible spectacle. She 
herself related it to me. The unfortunate wo
man , sorne time Jater , victim of terrible nervou . 
attacks, went mad.» 

Here we bave organised ferocity, pre pared 
beforeb:lnd . Lists of men who had to be assas
sinated were made months before , and in tbese 
l.i sts the men who fight according to them in 
the name of God , incl ude the priests of God. 
\iV ell then , in fron t of this organi ed ferocity 
for which fascist power is responsible, which 
boasts of having in its h:lnds all elements :lt its 
service supj ect to an iron discipline,! tell you , 
without exculpating th em , that havij.ng had 
c rimes prod nced on this si de by popular fee ling , 
when the Goverrnnent of the Repnblic was left 
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without any of its coerciYe organs, it is very 
difficult , I sincerely believe even impossible, 
to· find cases snch as tbose related by Señor 
A berrigoyen and in con trast the generosity of 
tlie GoYernment of the Republic can be shown. 
I urn going to rnake u declaration which will 
, urprise many, a declaration which is unaccom- · 
panied by any gesture of repentance. I say be
fare you, I say befare Spain which listens to 
me, that Spain here, and over there, tha,t three 
of the present ministers of the Franco Govern
ment have been in . our hands, two of them in 
prison. They are Señor Peña, lVIinister of Pu
bhc Works who fifteen days befare the consti
tution of tbe Government of Burgos, passed 
tranqnilly tbrongh the streets of Valencia, ond 
sefiores Fernández Cuesta and Serrano Suñer, 
ministers of Agriculture and Interior, whom 
we had in prison. Wbat a contrast between 
tbe organised ferocity of the other side and the 
generosity whÍch perhaps sorne of you consider 
punishable . But here we have this truth. In the 
Franco Government tbree men figure as lVIinis, 
ters who were in our hands and whose lives we 
baYe respected. 

I continue to be watchful tbat my words do 
not contain judgments concerning the present 
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co nn;e of the war nor co ncerniug the bearin g of 
jt _ I repeat , forgive the monotony, that that 
rig bt belongs exclusively to the Government, 
\1·bich we should respect . B ut it is lawful for ru e , 
How that I can speak freely, lacking the con nec
t ion wbich figurin g in the Government impo. es 
- J do not think 1 shall commit rm y exce$s, bu t 
if tb.Rre were any, I should be the only one res
ponsible- to examine tbe internacional aspect 
of our struggle in order to drown in thi s ex.ami-
11 ation m y sorro,~· as a Spaniard and m y so1Tow 
as •L Socialist. 

I ha ve said incidentally, poin tin u ou t just 
exceptions, tbat the who~ e world in its official 
represeota tion s, has at tempted to stran gle us. 
lf we vvere to believe in miracles, we would 
consider it a miracle that we can still contimie 
to defend ourselves with vigom, when tbe whole 
worlcl has abandoned us, not to say betrayed 
us. Sorne discovered the unwieldy m acbine of 
«Non-lnter ventiom> which was at the beg in-
11ing-my bonest judgmen t cannot take me 
for ther than tbat-a great error and whicb has 
been converted in to a grea t villainy. My pain 
as a . socialist, w hich I confess her e . pub licl y, 
comes from not having seen in the action of the 
socialist rnlers abroad that upport \vhich we 
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had a right to expect, not for the sake of poli
tical solidarity, but for sta te duty reasons. Ah , 
I do not understand (if through wbat I say 
arms and munitions go to enemies of our Par
ty , Jet tbem go, but we will sLu-render to trnth) 
I do not understand how the soc ialist parties, 
responcting to their true and intimate feeling, 
vote entbusiastic messages of adhesion to onr 
cause, yet those who rule in the name-of these 
same parties , from the heights of power grnsp 
our throats to strangle us. 

\Ve are now weaving a Yery drarnatic histo
ry, whose chapters we know first beca use we 
ha ve lived and suffered tbem. But no one , no 
matter how great their imagination , can fix be
forehand the unraYelling of tbis situation, if 
the war in Spain shoi.1 ld be the prologue of a 
European hecatomb or, on the other hand , 
should be Jimited to a localised struggle whicli
will end by exbausting Spanish energies. I 
shall not enter into predictions to ·which wy 
fancy may lead me. The eYident tbing i that 
we are living , as Spaniards ancl .Europeans, 
througb an intensely dramatic .era, an d in face 
of the immense drama , every one -should place 
bis own responsibility. Befo re now I ha Ye saicl 
that the rnost _ eloquent orators of the world . 
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might join in defence of such contradictory con 
ductas that whicb I have just pointed out, bet
\rnen the sociaJist parties and their representat
iYes in tbe governments, and all together would 
be incapable of jll stifying the contradict ion to 
the masses . How can the pop ular parties , socia
lists, vYorkers, adhere to our attitllde, desire our 
Yictory in their hearts, and yet the representat
ives of those same parties in power deny us in 
dispensable aid? I aro certain, spea.king of my 
epoch in the Government, and I do not tbink 
things have cbanged, that we have not asked 
for .any gift from anyone. And I am certain 
also, in order to elucidate the truth , that no 
one has made us a gift of-- anything . We were 
a legitima te Governm en t, whose legiti macy , 
from the point of view of tbose nations to 
whicb I refer , is made evident by- ·its diplomatic 
representations, which credit the íact that 
there is no other legitimate Government than 
that of the Republic, that there is not in Spain 
any more legal foundation than tbat of the Re
publican institutions, which were freely given 
to the people and whi:ch freely, when tbe war 
ends, if the people wish it, can be maintained 
or rnodified. \ i\Then tbe \Var ends-for until the 
war ends nothing else can arise but the fusion 
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of ali in 011e block, in one flint to defend the 
Fatherl:rnd . I shall return to tbe therne, from 
whicb passion bad mad e me depart for tL rno
ment. 

It is alleged that the fact that appointecl 
representations figure in tbe Government, witb 
one 01' another signification (I wish to see 
them ali fused in common aspirntions) that 
that fact of the existence of appointed repre
sentations of comm unities which , politically or 
synd icall y, can be considered ex treme , were 
tlie cause of this attitude of the European pow
ers. But when they formed the «Non-Inter
rnntion» pact , neither anarchists, communists 
nor even socialists were in the Gevernment ! 
It wa s a Republican Government in its entire
ty , without extremist tenden cies , and it w·as 
that government to which the necessary arms 
and munitions were denied. 

Many shams on international soil must be 
cleared up . It will be impossib~e to liquidate 
a li of them for they are infinite . What I bave 
just said is undeniable. Ah, was it that the 
countries mentioned feared that tb e Spanish 
people, in the commotion produced by the mi
litary rising, would with their ímpet us take 
the soci11l and political regime of Spain furth er 
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from that wbich concerns thern ? '11bat is pro
bable. I say more. lt is certain. I haYe spoken 
'vith great anticipation-¡L pampblet being dis
tributed today at the door of tbis theatre re
cords it-of the brake ,,,-bich the nations of 
\Vestren Enrope have put on the revolutionar:· 
possibilities of Spain . 

At ,,·hose Íniciative wa s Non -lntenentio11 
established? Offi cü1lly , on that of Fmnce , bu t 
we have heard it whispered tqat it wa . at tl~ e 

suggestion of England. That would not surprise 
me. Englan has been converted, by its po
,.ver and situatio11, in to the princ ipal elernen t of 
the Europe not subject to totalitarian regimes. 
Great; enormous and immense is her respons.i 
sibility in this role which history appears to 
bave given her. B ut England, at the present 
time , only serves to make the defensiYe power 
of the European democracies Vl·eaker. The case 
of Spain and tbe case of Czecboslovakiu are 
twins. \ l\'hat .has become of English pride , trn
ditionaJ Englisb pride '? lt a.ppears to bave been 
dissipated, when · Italians and Germans sink 
British ships and assassinate English searuen . 
'\Vho would haYe said this to us , who in our 
lessons on intemational politic:s n1et constantly 
with tl)e theme of the pr icle , the arrogance oE 
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England, which would not permit tbe slightest 
inj ury to her material interests nor the slightest 
attempt against tbe life of her subjects ! Tbere 
tbey lie , sunk in the waters of our ports, those 
ships on whose stern s waved tbe British flag , 
and there they lie, in our cemeteries, the bodies 
of English seamen, who ha, ve paid witb their 
lives for the conficlent credulity tl1at the Em
pire wo ulcl protect them. 

Spain, which has asked gifts of no one , 
who only claimecl her rigbt, found herself hin
dered by the pact of << Non-Intervention» which, 
as I bave said befare, commencecl as a great 
error and has been converted into a tremen
dou s villainy. It is the noose which has been 
placed round our neck. The internation al as
pect of our strnggle deserves that we should 
take tbe troubl e to devote sorn e more words 
to it . 

Internationally we have been victims of all 
possible outrages . History will have to glean 
examples of similar outrages from the remo
test of its pages, and -it will certainly find them 
in colonial interprises against savage tribes. 
Outrages such as have been inflicted on Spain 
'IVÍll n-o't lrnve been found to have beeu commit-
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ted against civiüsed nations. This <loes not only 
mean the negation of the Jegitimate rigb t of 
Spain to acquire arms and ali the other ele
ments of war indispensable for the maintainan
ce of her sovereignty and independence . There 
is, as well , the uousual fact tha,t certa.in nations 
bave recognised a rebel committee as a le
gitimi..Lte government, a recognition wi thou t 
precedent , because it was made v,:h en tbe re
bellion was scarcely initiated and withont the 
appearance of triumph. Without pro test from 
anyone, with the more or less explicit assent of 
the rest of the nations, certain coLmtries con
ceded to Franco and bis lieutenants the r ank 
of a legal Government when it was no more 
than a committee of rebels. 

I s it necessary to record the constant aggres
sions to which our ships and our ports bave 
been sub.iected by the foreign aeroplanes and 
warsbips? \Vhy , if it is sufficient to· me11-
tion tbem, extend the commen tary regarding 
the bombardment again t Almeria by the Ger
man squadron, with tbe si lent complieity of 
the other European nations? But this is not 
ali. Descending in tbe scale of outrages, we 
find ourselves confronted with the spectacle of 
Foreign Embassies converted into homes for 
deserten\ and centres of espiona.ge .. . 
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I \YÍsh to beliern that at the beginning it 
wás a feeling of pity wbich mornd tt great 
part of tbe diplornatic representatirn · accredi
ted to the Gm ern rnen b of the Bepu blic to gi Ye 
coyei· in their official residences to ¡,;eople wbo. 
r~ally or supposedly , felt tbernseh es menaced 
an d CD11 sidered their lives in danger. But to 
wbat <l egeneration did this initi a l sentiment. 
descend ? 

Tn the fi rst place, this cover was not giYen 
on ly in tbe official residences of the Embassies 
which , by virtue of the right of extrater rito
riality, it was not l~wfol for the Spanish autho
rities to investigate or register. But they al::;o 
established asylums outside the offi cial man
sions, providing ann ex buildings or dtstan t 
ones, nearl y whole blocks of houses in Madrid. 
in order that there within, the traitors. might 
co ntinue working against t.be legali ty of tbe Re
public and might at times give great banquets 
while the people of Madrid split their soul in 
the trencbes and women and children bi.t t11ei1· 
hands to ease their hunger. 

But did the foreign governments in whose 
representative residences and large annexes 
these things occurred ignore them ? The igno
rance of facts, incl uding the most patent and 
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i11dispntable ones is , on tlie face of it , one of 
t he greatest garnes of dip lomacy. Ro~ne Eni
bassies or Legat ions became conver te cl into e:-;
tensions of tbe Ritz or Pahtce witli Yery high 
1¡nota..;, ancl they begau to constitute a rich 
business. And I say t1lso tllat there ,,-ere E n1-
bassies where they falsified passports , sncceed
in g in tttking out of Spain , di guised as fo
re ign subject ·. Spanish military wbo repassed 
the frontier to unite witb the jnn1ding anny. 

vYe haYe suffered all outrages. I_je~LYe the 
iinagination free to discornr other.· . nnd ,vou 
" ·ill \·vith clifficulty find new ones. 

Kor do I wish to speak- why sho uld I ?
of tbat great stage for ull forces, the i nrnen se 
palace v\·here cynicisn ma y be seen in a dress 
<:oat, wh ich i call ecl the League of Nations. 

R urope is in a stage of ten ion. Altbongh 
tbey wish to present the vacat ions of tbe great 
European rulers as pass ing Yery p1aciclly , the 
.aggresi,·e spirit of totali tarian 11 ationalism 
shou lcl alarm tlien1 . lf war breaks out , anc1 
.even if it c1oes not-_I speak of a Eul'Opea11 
1rnr , afi you uncler-·tancl- is Spain a Pª''"n to be 
·clespi secl ? Those who think thus make a trn
m endous enor. Fo:r , eYen though Spain 1~·ere 

not 1T1il ifari ly dominated by Italians and c+er-
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mans, but simply by their politica] and econoruic 
in finen ce on'our tenitory, tbis as regards France, 
so submissive to Boglish snggestions, tbis 
represents for France a far greater danger tban 
t.hat whicb an enemy line frorn Bayonne to 
Narboone could constitute. 

I am not going to disclose things whicl1, 
evidently, tbose in F ra,nce who assume the di
rection of military affoirs saw from the first 
in stant. To sorne more competent of tbem 
was at tributed in September 1936 tbe just 
phrase that it would be cheaper for France to 
give Spain five huodred aeropbnes tban to 
ha ve to fortify the Pyrenees afterwards. \ 7V e 
do not ask this gift. Ví,T e ask simply, tbat tbey 
will grant us armaments, not on credit but for 
onr gold, cash do\·\711 witb advance payment ! 
A nd they denied them to us . And they den ied 
tbem to us with the special detail , as regards 
France, of the fact tbat tbe Treaty of Com
merce concluded in 1935 contained a clause by 
Yirtue of which we were obliged to buy war ma
terial from her with preference. vVben tbe 
Spanish State asks for this material, because 
sbe needs it, and wh en at the very doors of 
France, Irun, a mnltitude maddened with cou
mge reached the point of killing themselves 
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for lack of mLmitions, Frunce tben denies ns 
this war material wbich sbe had solemnly 
a,greed to sell us and with which, in a Yery 
short ti.me, we could have attained the smash
ing of the rebellion. 

Oub:u,ge after ontrage, aggression aJter ag
gression , damage on damage, thos we haYe 
been continuing , alone. Alone ! And thanks to 
tbe cournge of the People 's Army, the Army of 
the People , tbe Army of Spaín , as it h as just
ly been called by sorne of my interruptors, we 
still live, and for that reason on ly . And only 
to this do we owe tbe fact tbat mu ltltodes of 
workers and democrats are reactinO" in the 
nearby countries. But, how lingeringly, bow 
slowly . And bow q uickly do the battlefields 
consum e the yonth and bloocl of Spain ! 

H ere, on our own fl esh, the experiment of 
the great and possible E nropean war is being 
tried out. Here cities · n,re clestroyed to prove 
the efficacy of high explo. ives, and with the 
rubbisb of clestroyed bui.l dings fall , scattered , 
the shapeless remains of tbe aged , of women 
and children. 

I taly and Germany are giving living expe
r ience. th rough i1s, to the ir aicraft , their ar-
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t illery, t lieir ships, on our fi esb , sheddi 11 g our 
blood , all at om c:ost. Exclusively at our cost 
(a voice: «Those \\·ho consent to it ''"ill pay 
far it l>l ) 

A great sacrifi ce, an enormo11 s sacrifice is 
that of the Spanish people. «They will pay Ior 
i t ! >l, says a commen tator. 'l'hey will pay for it. 
A lamentable consolation , for we feel the ardour 
of onr liberty and that of the liberty of others. 
Let tbem not pay for it. Let them not pay 
for it ! Let tbem not pay for it , but Jet them 
aYer t the drrnger whicb they are causing them
selrns, althougb we are the on ly ones wo will 
pay. 

The experien ces of all modern elernents of 
war are being acguired on our o"\\n fl esh, with 
the cleath of Span iards, with tbe destrnction of 

· Spanish ,,·ealth. Frnm the Balearics they are 
experimenting with the possibility of domina 
t ing the '\Vestern :'.\Iediterranerm, having a base 
in tlrn,t Spanish arehipelago. Magnificent re
su lts are those ach ieved by this experiment. 
Evidently practice has provecl tbe theory that 
\d10 dominates the Balearics dorninates t he 
wbole of the \Yestern bowl of the ::\1editerra
nea 11 , cutting the rontes of England to part of 
hel' Bmpire ancl oJ' France to her co lonies, es-
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pecially those of Lhe nor th oI :\frica. The ex
periment i splend icl. 

But tbose most interested in ·be lessons of 
this experimentare putting on a banclage , tbat 
of fear, shutting their eyes and letwing Europe , 
the whole of Europe, at the merey of two 
gamb lers, maybe posse ·sed by dernons of in sa-
11 ity, wbo one day 1m1y set light to the pow
rler magazine and make of J{ nrnpe a gigantic.: 
rnin without par in tbe history of the oTeat 
worlcl hecatombs. Let thern not pay ! If tbern 
1nust be sacrifices, let us be tbe only ones ! 

\Yben the end of our strugg le arriYes and 
Spain has to play her part in the Europea n 
co nc.:ert , if they clominate us, whi h will neYer 
happen, the totalitarian nations will have here 
tL strnng fortress against England an d France, 
that of their power entrench ed on our oiJ : 
t hat of the submission of a,J l in struments of 
Government to tbeir will : that of the owner
shi p of all our ind ns tries and of all om depo
si ts of raw materials. 

lf the clefeat should come, shtvery ,,·oulcl 
come. Tbe vanquished, Yanq uishecl by tbe asphy
xia of the rernainder, would we bave the courage 
to rai se our heads a,nd pro ·laim our friendsbip 
towarcls them? Friendship requires reciprocity 
and is never suborclination. 
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I mnst necessarily cut sbort m.v discourse now. 
I am watcbing the clock and I see that it is lat e. 
1 shall surn up V\·hat rern a in ed forme to say . Tlie 
last link with my words of two years ago an d 
those of toda y is the ruin of Spain. 

In tbe reply wbich Franco g<Lve in the e11d 
to the Government iu London with respect to 
the withdrawal of volunteers, th e final para
graph reads thus : <cN ational Spain does no t 
wisb , ul ~imately , to Jet slip this opportunity of 
addres. ing the Non-In tervention Committee, 
on which nearly the wbole of J:!: mopo is repre
sen ted , to let it ancl the worlcl know, in arder 
to clispel a certain un easiness createcl by inten 
sirn propaganda carried on by the enemy to con1-
pllcate th e international situation , to solemnly 
confirm former affirmations tha t it fights for 
the grandeur and independ ence of the Father
land and does not tolerate and will n e,·er to~e

ra te the sligh test mor tgage of her soil , norof 
her econom y, and that it will regain possession 
o E every inch of her territory, of the zone of 
protectorate ancl of her colonies if anyone in
tends to make auy attempt against them.>i 

As rhetoric, the paragraph is perfect. B ut 
what founclation of reality does such an affir
mation h:we? \ iVhat is a mortgage? A rnortgage 
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according to the fore11 sic defin ition , is a lie11 
e. tabli sbed on immovable goods (lastly, eve11 
as far as movable goods, for fh re exists a naxa l 
mor tgage) subjecting them to respond to the 
fu lfilling of an obligat ion, tbe payrnent of a debt. 

My experience permits me to say tbat Fran
co i W<tging tbe ·war on the base of foreign 
credit. As tbe reserves of go~ d and silver of tbe 
Bank of Spain remained in tact in tbe power 
of t he legitimate Governrnent of tbe B epublic, 
and as at the beginning the three principal bank
ing plac:es of Spain. Madrid , Barce~ona and 
Bilbao remained within our zone, Franco never 
had at any t ime snfficient funds to maintain 
tl1 e \\·ar. Korv will the pl::mtains , the cork trees, 
the ehoi ce wines, wool , iron ore, pyrites, ingots 
\\·hicb he is supplying to Gerrnany an d ItaJy be 
suffic ient to pay. vVell weighed tbe entire 
,-o l um e of all these exports, by which om wealth 
goe abrnad, would not be ufficient, by a long 
'rny , to pay the enorrn o11. · expenses of the war. 
He ,,·orks on a basis of foreign e: red it . If a for
eig n e:redit exists, a mortgage ex ist . 

If rny affirmations are not sufficier>.t.. I have 
here tbe translation of an econornic study which 
\\::tS published. sorne fe ,v weeks ago in such an 
authoritative German periodi al as tbe Frank-
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fort Gazette . This study commences with a 
declaration which cannot fail to be of interest. 
It says : «The economic situation of the coun
try when the war began (speaking of Spain ) 
was not unfavourable . From the foundation of 
t he Republican regime, in Abril 1931, economy 
remained bttl anced throughout the great crisis. 
Export trnde was well mainta,ined. Production 
figures, steady enough , indicated that the coun
try ~.va s sufficiently free from the world crisis. 
Tbe difficulties arising were from the economic 
social organisation and from a badly regulated 
fin ancia! policy, partly a heritage from the 
Primo Rivera dictatorship .» 

Bu t what interests me in tbis docnment is 
the followir)g, rel::Lting to the exports reali sed 
by Franco <tnd the increa se \Nhich tb is h aR 
shown as a, result of the occupation of tbe North . 
«The increase of exports makes it possible to 
·be abl e to dispose of Teserves in foreign ex
c hange, which it has now been possible to use. 
I N A SMALL PART to cover the creditE fo1 
the supply of war material. >J 

Ancl la ter, returning to the tberne . the 
Frankfurt Gazette says : 

«\!Ve cannot express the uti lisation of foreig11 
credit.s in fig ures . Credits have had to be ntili-
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sed 011 <L small scale for tbe . upply of ordinary 
mercba.ndise. ON THE OTHER H Ar D THE 

REDIT IS USED EXCL USIVELY FOR 
SUPPJ.JIES OF MERCHAKDISE FOR THE 
DIRECT OR INDIRECT ECESSITIES OF 
THE \V.AR. Details are lacking, but it is be
lieYed tba t Jately this spbere of action has been 
govern ed ... SMALL PARTS OF THE PRO
DUCTS FOR EXPORT should now be put 
at the disposal of tbe services dealing with tbe 
interest and liqnidation of tbese credits. Once 
tbe long war is over tbose charges proceeding 
from the epocb of war " 1.11 be wade known in 
a 11 thei:r fullness. » 

Consequently it is decbrecl in an anthori
tative manner thát Franco is waging tbe war 
by means of foreign credits. Are they only tl:ose 
of Germany ancl Italy? Perhaps, but I ha ve no 
absolu te certainty of it. Sometime I begin to 
suspect '"hether certaln mysteries in interna
tional political orcler migh t not be cleared up 
wi th the cliscovery of foreigo creclits openecl 
with tbe fascists an d whicb do not come from 
Germany and Italy . 

Through the lessons learned by living the 
secrets of war intimately, I aro certain-I do 
not wish to lea.ve it to mere suspicion-that 
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they h:we been undermining the Spanish coulJ 
tryside on two sides to produce this trernendous 
clash and weaken, exhaust and ruin Spain. 

Tbere is no doubt- it is demonstrated by do
cuments-that in our territory, from the very 
commencement of tbe Republic, and even per
haps before, from the time when its coming 
was divined, the rebellion was planned by Ita~y 

and Germany . It could ha ve had no semblance 
of reality without the support of these two 
nations. But perhaps there are other people 
abroad who delight in weakening us . 

' 
But let m; return to the thesis . Are there 

foreig n credits? There is a mortgage, though 
Franco says the opposite. 

vYell then, Jet us contempla.te the perspec
tive after tbe war . I wished that to be the foun
dation of my dissertation, but by force I haw 
to sum it up owing to the lateness of tbe hour. 

Spain when the war is over-li sten well, 
because this is the result of a firm conviction 
-Spain will be ruin ed . Whatever may be the 
result of the war, the ruin of Spáin is inevita
ble . Take from this affirmation of mine that 
volume of pessimism in which, according to 
sorne people , I drown things. Rprtin f-1.fter tb e 
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war, I repeat, will be ruined, and we slrnll have 
to raise Spain up. vVe cannot let her die. This 
then is the prospect, terrible and august at tbe 
very least, wbich tbis generation and tbose 
w hich follo~- it lrnve before them. If victory 
accompanies us, for which with you, I pray, 
the economic situation of Spain will be very 
lightened, because the debts contracted by 
Franco, by tbe foscist power, do not place tbe 
legitimate Government of the Republic under 
any obligation. There are those who estímate 
those debts in Germany alone, at a thousand 
m illion- dollars. 'I'he figure is enormous, bLit I 
do not think it is far from the trutb. 

As wall s can bear, I can tell yo u that recent ly 
tbe German Ambu,ssad9r at Burgos said : <cNa
zism in Spain is impossible. All u,ttempts made 
to u,chieve it u,re so much insanity . Spain will 
not u,dmit Nazism. It is impossible to implant 
it there . Ah, but Germany will have to collect 
vvhu,t she has lent Fnmco to tbe last marlo>. 

H ere is the mortgage, bere is the fruit of 
betrayal. But, even if there ·were no debts-on 
onr side there are none-even if we save our
selves from the gigantic ooes contractecl by the 
fascists, pass your gaze o ver the ruin s produced 
by the war . See the condition of the towns where 
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stains of blood can be seen on the rubbisb of 
d-estroyed buildin gs . Contempla.te tbe aisles of 
factories and workshops de troyed by aviation. 
Think of the disappearance of the rnerchant 
nn,vy, sunk in om ports and on tbe way to 
thern, not by submarin es but by ships of grea
ter size with tbe Ita,lian flag at the stern, before 
the indifference if not the applause of the re
ma,ining European nations. 

Remernber our jumbled railw~1ys ·with their 
roliing stock destroyed, its permanent ways 
terribly damaged. Observe the sunken brigdes, 
and finaliy, think of all that Spain must rebuild 
and rebuild rapidly to assme her life, for her 
life is in danger ·wbile ali tbese elerneÍ1ts of 
which I have spoken remn,in out of action and 
out of production. 

Ali this must be reconstructed. And where 
will Spanish savings go? To the aid of private 

' industry? To needs of the State, which will 
be inmense at the conclusion of the IWar? 
Nowhere, for Spanish savings do not exist . vVe 
have spent tbem all on the war. 

For our part we have tbe immense satis
faction of not having contr•acte.d responsibilities, 
other tban the very secondary one of baving 
fostered -io a certa,in extent , the atmosphere 
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for the risinu. The responsibility is theirs , tbe 
rebels. vVe, in fightiog, are now defendin g not 
our honour bnt our own life . vVe are exercisin cr 
the legitirn ate, the sacred right of defence . Tbe 
responsibili ty of tbose who provoked tbis im
mense catastrophe is enormous. 

Public and prívate savings will be extin
guished when the war is over. · I affirm it 
roundly , as the fruit of a conviction wbich words 
and reasons to the contrary cannot destrny . And 
then , bow to sol rn th e problern of not leaving 
S pain to perish in rnins? 

H ow shall we resolve the truly frigbtful pro
blem of defi cien t harvests of cereals, shoulcl thi s 
happen , as so often in om country, after tbe 
war ? H ung·er vTonlcl dom,inate th e people 
tbrongh inability to import wheat . I tell you-:
I pointed it out sorne tim e ago amid protests 
which I do not now wi ·h to remember- tbat 
n foreign loan will be indispensable. K ow, I 
bave saicl m any times, as a socialist I aro an 
intern ation alist. But that does not diminish my 
S panish nationalism. E very foreign ioa n is to 
a greater or lesser degree, a mortgage . 

\Ve or those who follow ns , sbould we bave 
perished, will have to t ake exquisite care that 
the , foreign loan, absolutely indi spensable 
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through lack of pecuniary reserves of our owu, 
is made in a forrh vdüch does not irn peri! our 
independence. Without independence there is 
no dignity. Misery is not dignity , in spite of 
what sorne scholars say. I assure you of this , 
who bave passed through it . ·W ell tb en , do you 
know wb at kind of a foreigo loan I am tbinking 
of ? Of one wberein be who lends us tbe rnoney 
will have no desire to extend a grip over Span
ish · soil. I think of America. 1 fear that any 
foreign lon.n , proceeding from Eoropean nation . , 
places the independence and life of Spain in 
imrnediate danger, whose geograpbic situation 
is enviable. and whose destinies in the History 
of Europe and of the world may yet be grand. 

Spain, wbicb bled to discover the new world 
aud which , according to the legend , impoYerish
ed lierself to civilise those land s, should now 
return to the sight of her daugbters an d say to 
tbem: C<Help me. Lift me up from my pros
tration. You who cannot bave any irnperialistic 
designs on my soil : you 'wbo by yciur distance 
cann ot desire my strnugulation : you, daugbters 
of Sp<Lin and on yom borders witb h~r economic 
power "ctnd distance from E n ·opean di scord, the 
Un ited States of tbe 1"ortb, belp me, each 
according to your st rengtb and without pre 
judice to yom ínterests . Make it possible foi: 
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all tbat has been destroyed to be quickly re
constructecl for tbat is tbe only way in · which 
Spain w i 11 not perish . W e desire, we can tell , 
them not only to recornpose the damaged and 
rebuild the destroyed. W e desire more. ·Rigbt
ists and Leftists, monarchists an d Republi 
cans, workers and ernployers, frorn the times 
of Costa and befare Costa, all Spaniards hase 
agreed unanimously that a splendid econornic 
resunection of Spain would ha ve a very firm 
foundation on hydraulic works. 

Spain has wisbed to proceed towards the 
realisation of these works through State reso ur
ces . It has not been sufficient in normal times. 
'fil orks advanced very slowly. Erom now on
wards it will be impossible to continue them, 
not ~ven with the slow rhythm they had befare 
But the fifoLl belp of America, throligh a loan 
with cliscreet ebsticity, coulcl rnpicl ly convert 
Spain in to a fiowering garcl en , as uring her 
tb ns sec: lll'ity of life. 

There are now anxious glances from Jiurope 
towarcls North Arn erica, asking help for war . 
\ Ne do not ask ernn a rninimum for this . vVe 
ha,ve not beeu heard anywhere in regarcl to 
this. But why not ask to n10now for aid for 
peace, for the rnising up of Spain? That this 
country of oms, which broke its vita li ty cli:;co-
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.-ering America aod ciúlising it shall lovingly 
take the arms of those nations aod that they 
shall say to Spain : «Spain, mother, rise up 
and walk, • supported by the arms of your 
daughters>i. 

The other side is always e~claiming n,bout 
Spain, where the fasci ts ha ve the word eYer 
on tbeir lips . Do we not then feel love for her? 
'We are n,s much Spaniards as anyone . 

The Spaniards may die , but Spain must 
live. Spain must be immortal. vVe must raise 
her up in order that she may become great, 
with ali the golden splendour of her aocient 
history. 

This work will be cornpleted by the gene
rations who follow us, and the Socialist Party 
which today fulfils its fiftietb annirnrsay, and 
which has dedicated its life in self-denial and 
sacrifice, in heroism and martyrdom, to the 
service of Spain, will be a guide for these . The 
Socialist Party I wish to be immortal. For 
tbis it struggles no\Y in defence of its liberty 
and freedom. 
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